
ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Grant Pott of the Grand Army of the
Bepublio Installs Iti Oflicers.

MANY OTHER ANNUAL MZEIIKGS

Installations In Man of the Lodges
f Omaha Are Srbea' died for

Some Tim Dories the
(oinlns; Week.

The Joint Installation of offlrern of I.
B. Qrant Pout. No. 110 of the Grand Army
of ths Republic anil the t'. H. Grant. Wo-man- 's

Relief Corps No. 104, was held Tues-
day night at Uaright's hall.

3. A. Tarmalee. pant conimnntler. acted
as lrstallinR officer for tho follow-i- of-

ficers: ". H. Green, commander; KUwnril
Vpdlke, senior Ice conmiandi r; IKmy W.
ailbert. Junior vice commander; tl. 8.
Guild, adjutant; V. M. Iluverly, quurter-maste- r;

Rev. J. H. Pr.on. chaplain; Dr.
J. D. Ralph. Kurgeon; Charles F. LSoudnut,
officer of the day; Aivlia.v Traynor. otllcer
of the guard: It. r. Tuton, sergeant major;
John U Ilobbs, quartermaster s?rgca.it.
Lielettates to the mate encampment, J soph
I'oherty, C. W. Allen. Alien Koch. Edward
Updike; alternate, c.vorge F. Smith, racial
B. Sargent. Fatrtt k J. Gorman.

Mrs. Abble A. Adams of Superior, pnst
national president of the Women's Relief
corps, Installed the officers of the corps,
who are Mrs. R. S. Wilcox, president. Mrs.
F. B. Bryant, senior vice president; Mrs.
Davis, Junior vice president; Mrs. Eliza
Eastman, chaplain; Mrs. Bayre, treasurer;
Mrs. George B. Eddy, secretary. Mrs. An-

drew Traynor, conductress; Mrs. Eva Wag.
ner, assistant conductress; Mrs. O. 8.
Guild, guard; Mrs. Palmer, assistant guard;
Mrs. Helen Jeffcoat, patriotic Instructor.

Officers of ths Omaha lodge. No. 1.

Royal Archates. will be Installed Tuesday
night. Supreme President I. G. Barlght
will act as Installing officer.

A Joint Installation meeting of Success
lodge of South Omaha and the I'nlon lodge
of Omaha waa held Thursday nlKht. Fmma
1 Grtnnell, supreme secretary, served as
Installing offloer. A pleasant social session
followed. Refreshments were served.

Much Interest has been added to the
meetings of the Success lodge by the or
gs.nlsa.Uon of a men's degree team.

Union lodge. No. 110, and Success lodge,
No. S3 (South Omaha), held Joint Installa-
tion of officers last Thursday evening at
the South Omaha lodge rooms. Supreme
Secretary Grlnnell was Installing officer,
assisted by Supreme Vice President Chad-wtc- k

as deputy supreme marshal. Each
officer when Installed Was presented a
neat souvenir badge of purple and gold
ribbon. Inscribed with commemorative data.
Refreshments were served later. Supreme
Secretary Grlnnell was presented a beauti-
ful souvenir spoon as a token of apprecia-
tion of the members of Union lodge.

In District No. 1 of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows Stale lodge No. 10 in
stalled officers Monday night; Beacon
lodge No. 20 Installed officers on Tuesday
night; Wasa lodge No. 1S1 Installed offi-
cers on Wednesday night, and Omaha
lodge No, S Installed officers on Friday
night. District Deputy Grand Master N.
A. Lundgren was the Installing officer.

Omaha lodge No. 2 will put on the first
degree next Friday evening.

Beacon lodge No. SO will have a candidate
for the initiatory degree net Tuesday
night

Fern camp, 8165, Royal Neighbors of
America, will give a public installation In
Barlght hall Thursday night. The enter
tfdnrnetU will consist ot cards and refresh
ments. ; ,'. ,, ,

Garfield circle No. 11, Ladles of the
Grand Army of the Bepublio, will hold a
publlo installation Friday evening In its
hall at Nineteenth and Famam streets.
The following officers are to be installed:
President, Qraee Berger; first vice presi-
dent, Alice Atchison; second vloe presi-
dent, Sophia Hartman; chaplain, Anna
Davis; treasurer, Camllle taitott; secre-
tary. Bertha Burns; conductor, Sarah
Johnson; guard, Eleanor Davis.

All comrades and Gettysburg circle No.
48 are Invited to attend.

Officers-ele- ct of Benson camp Nc. 33,

Woodmen of the World, and of the Wood-
men Clrole will be Installed Tuesday
night by State Manager Edward Walsh.
The Joint Installation will be public. Su-
preme Guardian Emma B. Manchester Is
to Install the women officers of the
lodge. The expert women's drill team
from Council Bluffs will give an exhibi-
tion drill. A ' splendid program has been
arranged, Including refreshments.

Omaha court No. 110, Tribe of Ben Hur,
will Install Its officers next Thursday
night. Refreshments and a dance will
conclude the evening's entertainment.

A publlo Installation of officers will be
held jMntly with the Ladles of the Maca-bee- a

and the Knights of the Macabees, on
Monday evening at Muller's hall, Seven
teenth and Vinton streets, consisting of
the following: Uniform, Ella V. Maif.s.
Holllster and Laurel hives and Omaha
tent No. 76 of the Knights ot the Macabees,

Clansmen of America, Omaha lodge
No. 1, at Its regular meeting
December SO, elected the following officers
for the ensuing term, and were regularly
Installed by Supreme Secretary O. L. Nel
son last rriuay nignt. a. m. toote, pres
ident; J. C. Moore, vice president; J. W
liooa, secretary; n. B. Allan, treasurer;
Margaret Ollle. protector; Mary J. Hood
Instructor; Herman Hath. sergeanl-at- '
arms; J. C. Ilcm-h- , auditor; I0 Hoffman,
auditor; J. A. Hhoria, doorkeeper.

The lodge will hold lu next darning party
la Barlght s hall, r rlday evening,
members and Meads are soeclallv
quested to attend, as a moot enjoyable time
Is assured.

MAN WITH SKULL CRUSHED

TRIES TO CRAWL HOME

Bvldeally Ht by n I'asslnar Tralo
Family ta lu Destitute

With his skull crushed, evidently by a
passing Burlington train, Martin Hasch
made a heroic effort to drag himself to his
home. 3413 Castellar street, during the
night, his trail belni; marked by pools of
blood at points where he Hopped

Hasch was apparently hit about midnight
and his skull was crushed. From that tlmt
until he was found about o'clock Friday
morning. Hasch had crawled about 100

yards toward his home. He was found by
John Wheeler, a watchman for the wooden
box company. Hasch had been looking for
work for several days.

He was taken to Ht. Joseph's hospital
a here it was announced there was prac-
tically no hoi for his recovery. He ha a
wife and six small children, mho are said
to be in destitute circumstances.

Mrs. Knru Is Net Uulltr
rtDAK HA PI DS. la., Jan. 7. The (rand

lurv fre4 Mis. i'tsrl kwtrns. who shot
and killed tWrt--e O Mally. e

as the woman's plea- -
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GEORGE W. POWELL.
Grand High Priest Nebraska Roval Arch

Masons.

Omaha Delegation
Stands Well With

the Other Members
Senator Horton Says that He Expect

to See the Dunn Home Bale
Bill a Law.

Down at Lincoln all Is lovely and the
gonse hangs 1n usual altitude. Thus de-

clares Senator Richard Horton, home ljr
the week-en- Mr. Horton further declares
that tall poles are being used to get the
goose down to grabbing distance and the
goose feathers will be cut up Tuesday.

According to the program Mr. Horton
will then be handed the chairmanship of
the committee on municipal affairs.

'Good feeling exists between Omaha as
semblymen and other senators and repre-
sentatives," said Senator Horton, "and I
firmly believe that Omaha will fare well
at this session. It is too far ahead to make
specific prediction, but I can see no dis-
position to deny Omaha the right to home
rule of the kind provided for in the Dunn
bin."

Eats Hundred-Dolla-r

William to Save It
Chewa and Swallows Money in Order

to "Keep the Police from
Getting It."

Fred C. Throop, slightly demented, at
a 1100 bill when he heard the officers were
coming to take him to the county hospital.
He simply said, "Here is $100 the police
won't get."

Throop was picked up by the Omaha po-

lice some time ago and when tearohed
at the station they found t66 on him. Ht
was later taken to the county Jail and the
sheriff in searching found SflO more.

His wife called to see him and Informed
the sheriff that he had a $100 bill about
him somewhere. The sheriff decided to
take him to the county hospital for treat-
ment and when the jailer entered his
cell for that purpose, Throop, In the sight
of several prisoners, reached to the lining
of his shoes, secured the 1100 bill and swal
lowed It.

BlIaM Earthquake Shock.
FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Jan. Slight

earthquake shocks between and 4:30

o'clock this morning inrew ties rrora
shelve, but did not do any other damage.
fifteen Jest.
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Albert J. Anthony, 2712 Ames Ave.
Cecelia Bailey, 3808 Corby St.
Alice Barry, 1S07 California St.
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Alexander Bolker, 102 J South Twenty-firs- t St
Anna M. Burt, 514 South Twenty-secon- d St..
Luclle Butterfleld, 2319 Bancroft St
Theodore Chleborad, William St
Cleo Clayton, 1907 South Twenty-eight- h St..
Evelyn Copeland, 3551 Famam St
Fannie Curtis, 1618 Burt

Cass
Gwendolyn Dennlson, 2120 Harney
Abram 3331
Thomas Ellsworth, 3220 Plnkney St
Karl Engstrom, 807 North
Mary Fiala. 1718 South Eighth
Ed 145 2 South Twelfth

AU George 106 South Fourteenth

Robert

Robert .

Otto, Fortieth Ave...
Katie and Q

Anna 549 South St.
818 St...

Mr

Coal to in
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Ton
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Nut $1

Iowa Nut J.75
5.5U 3.00 1.75

Iowa 3.00
G.00 3.25
6.00 3.25

Nut COO 3.25 1.80
City (5.00

fi.50 3.50 1.90
Weir Citv (5.50 3.50 1.90

Nut 6.50
Nut 7.00 3.75 2.00

7.00 3.75 2.00
7.00 3.75 2.00
7.00 ? 75 2.00
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ALDRICH READING

Writes to Ask that law Be

DOES WITH

Voter Mast Make Mark Before Stmt
of Each for Wkom He

Wishes to Vote No
to Voters.

of the "read
ing ballot which John P. Breen of
Omaha will ask the Nebraska
to has been given Governor Ches-

ter H. Aldrloh in a letter to Albln John-
son, an Omaha attorney. The letter was
received Friday. Governor asks
Mr. Johnson to tell Mr. Breen to complete
his draft of the bill and make arrange
ments for Its as soon as pos
sible. He says he Is highly In favor of It.

Mr. says he has the draft nearly
and the bill will be introduced

within a few weeks.
If enacted the bill will abolish the party

circle, the voters' a
cross for each candidate for whom he
wishes to vote, of or
not he is a straight ticket. It will
shift the voting squares from the-- right to
the left of the names and will
prohibit the giving of any to
voters. Tbe "reading ballot" law gets Its

name from the fact that
makers designed It to voters
who cannot read or write.

Her oa Bandar to Be Ob-serr- ed

by the Loral Colony 1st

ritttnsr rash Ion.
Sunday, January S, the Italian flag will

be to the breeae at the office of the
Italian' consulate In the Brown block. It
being the of the birth of
Queen Elena of Italy. Queen Elena is
dearly loved by her people, who re-

member the part she took In
the of the afflicted after the
terrible disaster of December 28, 1906, she
being for days on the ground
assisting the sick and Local ltal.
lans will the day In fitting man
ner.

The Dtrthday

his the Da
We Celebrate
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.

.

. .

Joseph 1458 South St

1407

St
Iver Davis, 1514 St

St
F. Ellison. Boyd St

St
St

Forman. St
Fowler, St

by

all

Esthur South St...
B. Gorbam, 2710 Parker St

Blanch 1305 South Twenty-fift- h Ave..

Emma 2831 Cass
Frank 959 North Twenty-sevent- h Ave

Wllltt St., Florence
Irma 1518 Burt
Estha 1016 North Ave.
Florence 4412 North Thirtieth
Guy Miller, 420
Julia 417 Wool worth Ave
Roy South
Paul 4719 North

Neumann, Forty-eight- h Sts.

Vance. Twenty-fift- h

Walter Eighteenth
Weymuller. Bhermas.

At prices we Certified any address
Craaha, Dundee, Fairacres, Omaha, South

Benson.
ton, half ton, quarter any number

EVERY

KIND
Eclipse !f.").0i) $2.75

5.00 l.C5
Eclipse Lump

5.50 1.75
Walnut Block 1.80
Missouri Lump 1.S0
Cherokee
Weir Nut 3.25 l.so
Cherokee Lump

Lump
Conotee 3.50 1.90
Economy
Economy Egg
Economy Lump
Illinois Nut

Main Office:
Harney St.

Phones:
A-12-

LIKES LAW

Governor
Introduced.

AWAY PARTY CIRCLE

Candidate
In-

struction

Endorsement Massachusetts
law,"

legislature
enact,

Aldrlch

Introduction
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completed

necessitating making

regardless whether

candidates'
Instruction

descriptive
disfranchise

ITALIANS H0N0R THEIR QUEEN

Birthday- -

swung

anniversary

alleviating
sufferings

personally
Injured.

observe

Dee's Junior

January 1911.

2145

2426

SohooL
.Lake
Clifton
Cass

Bernlca, Fourteenth Comenlus

Cuming

Seventeenth

Goodland, Thirty-fourt- h

Greenhouse,

Hill.

Tsar.
1894
1904
1908

Mason ,.1897
Mason 1900
Vinton 1904

1902
Park 1896
High 1894
Cass 1902

. .1904
Central 1905

Park.. 1899
Druid Hill 1905
High ; 1893
Lincoln 1897
Lincoln 1903
Cass 1904
11 10 0 7

Park incoming

Edna Heden, 2789 Chicago St Webster 1896
HolqulBt, St

11. Hopkins.
Olmsted,

Jefferson, St
C. Johnson, Forty-aeven- th

E. Mathews,
N. Eighteenth St

Moraves,
Mulligan, Fifteenth St
E.

these deliver
Florence, Omaha

Order
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.,...1900

Comenlus

Monmouth

Webster 1904
Webster 1901
Saratoga 1900
Cass 1898
Walnut Hill 1897

....Monmouth Park.. 1900

....Cass 1894
,Train 1906

....Castellar 1899

....Central Park 1905
Bt. Joseph 1897

Louie Palledtno, 2247 Pierce St.: Mason 1904
Vernon Redd. 2317 North Twenty-nint- h Howard Kennedy ..1900
Philip Romonech. 2418 Blondo High 1895
Edwin Ryplns, 2(13 Capitol Ave Farnam 1903
John J. alb. Eleventh and Mason 8ts Pacific 1904
Zoe Schalek. 1001 Ave Park 1901
Dorothy 8chwartt, 333S Ohio St Howard Kennedy . .1 905
Joe Sekera, 411 Woolworth Ave Train 1898
Angelina Tauchan, 1407 South Sixteenth St Comenlus ...'....1901
Raymond TUUon, 1029 South Thirty-sixt- h 8t Columbian 1897

Tuverson, 3905 North Twenty-secon- d St. . . . Lothrop 1897
L.

Wegner, North
Louis 1822 Ave

ONE.

voting

Its

North

St
St

C.

.Leavenworth ....1899
Kellom 1901

.Lake 1901
Isabel! Wright, 1725 Chicago 8t (Webster ........

H Ton
FTK

li Ton
Prti KIND

Illinois Egg--

Illinois Lump
Lump . . .

Hard . .

Coal
Blue Flame
Blue Flame Lump
Coke
Ozark, Scmi-Antliracit- e.

Spadra, Semi-Anthraci- te

iDNDEBUHD

(rate Hard 11.00
Egg Hard 11.00
Range Hard 11.00
No. 4 Hard 11.00
Nut Hard . . 11.00
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Among the Women's Clubs
Municipal Government Will Be Discussed by Social Science
of Woman's Club Club Women of Country Assist in a Health
Campaign Current Topics to Review Political News.

Q

Michigan
Buckwheat
Smithing

WAGONS.

Department

Department

UESTIONS of municipal govern-
ment will be considered by the
Social Science at Its meeting
Monday afternoon. Mr. E. A.
Benson will give the address on
"Municipal Government." Mr.

Louis Quye, new state labor commissioner,
will speak on the "Street Railway Situa-
tion." Judge Louis Berka will talk on
"Municipal Questions." Mrs. M. D. Cam-
eron will tell of the street railway situa-
tion In Kansas City, where she visited re
cently. Mrs. Albert Edholm will give a
reading. Mrs. C. W. Holmes will be the
leader of the meeting, which will be called
at !:30 o'clock.

Mrs. W. H. Hancock will be leader of
the program at the meeting of the art
department of the Woman's club. Thurs-
day morning. Mrs. J. C. Hammond will
read a paper on "Sir Joshua Reynolds;"
Mrs. Serree a paper an "Sir Edward Land-seer- ,"

Mrs. Hancock a paper on "John
Constable." Mrs. M. D. Lourle will describe
a number of Constable's pictures- which
she saw In her recent visit In Europe.

Club women of Nebraska are interested
emphatically in health questions. One
Indication of this fact and also an indica-
tion of1 the efficiency and directness of
their Interest Is the way In which thoy
have handled the Red Cross seal stamps.
Mrs. Alhert KM holm, speaking of the
splendid ' way In which Nebraska upheld
the movement, commented upon the fact
that wherever the stamps were handled by
club women they were handled expedi-
tiously and in a large number of these
places the sales were 100 per cent of the
stamps sent. As club women handled the
stamps In fifty or sixty of the 100 or more
agencies throughout the state, this state-
ment Is significant.

There has been. In fact, a notable growth
of Interest In the health question, as was
shown In the reports at the recent meet
ing at Tecumseh.

Nationally, likewise, the club women are
manifesting active regard for the spread
of health. Mrs. S. 8. Crockett, chairman
of the health department of tho Oeneral
Federation of Women's Clubs, whose head-
quarters are In Nashville, Tenn., has sent
a New Tear's message to every club In the
general federation, enlisting Interest In the
campaign against tuberculosis. Tho letter
asks the clubs to hold meetings during
this month and consider how each may
contribute toward the nation wide health
campaign, as was recommended by the
last general convention held in Cincinnati.

Mrs. J. H. McPanlels of Topeka. will
speak at the meeting of the Trl-Cit- y Fed-
eration of the Women's Missionary socie-
ties of the Christian churches, which Is. to
be held Monday afternoon at the Plymouth
Congregational church, Twentieth and
Spencer streets. Mrs. McDaniela is a
speaker of national reputation an3 the
meeting, therefore, will bo of especial In-

terest to all Interested In mission1 work.

Frances Wlllard Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union, will hold an all day meet-
ing at the home ot Mrs. Carrie Pawaon
Scott, 117 South Thirty-sixt- h street, Wed
nesday. This Is the first meeting of the
new year and It Is Important that as lfuny
members as possible be present.

The Women's society of the First Pres-
byterian church will meet Friday after
noon at t 30 o'clock for the annual election
of officers.

Long 1903! The messages of the retiring governor,
...1904 I nd the addreas of the governor

Georgia

Elmer

.1904

7.00

of Nebraska will be reviewed at the meet
ing of the Current Topics department
Tuesday afternoon. The Bank Guaranty
law and the opening of the Postal Savings
bank also will be discussed. The meet-
ings, which will be held at 3 o'clock, will
be led by Mrs. C.

Ajlnce

The Philosophy and Ethics department
of the Omaha Woman's club will meet
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mrs. Mary
Newton Is leader.

An advance In Ksperanto will meet at
the public library lecture room Monday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock for organisation.
At the same time and In the same place
a new evening class for beginners will be
organised. These classes are open and
free to all interested In the language.

The American Woman's league will meet
Thursday evening at the Schmoller eV Muel-

ler auditorium. A literary and musical
program will be given.

Mbs Genevieve Berry of Bt. Joseph will
give the noon musical' at the Young Wo-

men's Christian association Wednesday.

The music department of the Woman's
club will met Thursday at 115 o'clock.

Ton
Price
7.00 $3.75 $2.00

(.(.)
8.50
8.50

Nut 8.50
9.00
9.00
9.50
9.50

H Ton
rrice

.$
3.75 2.0
415
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.75
4.75
5.00
5.00
5.75
5.75
5.75

5.75

2.30
2.40
2.40
2.4i
2.50
2.50
2.(50
2.(50

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00

1. South 20th St.
2. North 24th St.
3. Hill.

Will

The profrram, which is under the direction
of Miss Blancho Sorenson, Is:

"The Little Savage" (Old PpanlPh);
"Who Knows," (H. Clough-Lelghter- ), Mrs.
H. H. Blodgett.

Tarantelle (Moszkowskl, Miss Maria
Roman.

(a) "Still wle die Nacht" (Bohm); (b)
"Madrigal" (Harris); (c) "The Sheperdess"
(Bond), Mrs. Frank S. Welty.

(a) "Meditation" (Massenet); (b) Span-
ish Dance (Sarasate), Miss Grace McBrlde.

(a) "Linger Not"; (b) "When 1 Am
Dead, My Dearest" (Bond), Mrs. H. H.
Blodgett.

(a) Nocturne Oruajor; (b) Waltt C
sharp minor (Chopin); (c) Revolutionary
Etude, Miss Maria Roman.

Vocal solo, Mrs. Frank S. Welty.

Omaha University
Club Considered

Michigan Men Discuss Plans at a
Luncheon at the Commer-

cial Club.

The project of an Omaha university club
was given a boost forward Saturday noon
at a meeting at the Commercial club of
the University of Michigan Alumni Asso-
ciation of the Missouri Valley. A committee
on ways and means was named with Stan-
ley Rose water as its chairman. Mr. Rose-wat- er

has been to Kansas City and secured
a copy of the constitution of the University
club of that city.

In a short time other alumni associations
will be asked to send representatives to a
Joint meeting, Cornell, Nebraska and other
Institutions being prominent among these.

University of Wisconsin alumni, of whom
Omaha contains a considerable number,
are talking of organizing a Wisconsin
alumni association for Omaha and Ne
braska, and a luncheon will probably be
held soon by Badger graduates.

At the Michigan luncheon an Invitation
was read from the New York association
to attend a dinner which will be given
In honor of Michigan's many men In the
supreme court, the senate and house of
representatives. Two of the latter will be
guests of honor, these being Congressmen
Hitchcock and Klnkald. Frank Crawford
will be another Nebraskan who will attend
the dinner.

ATLAS OF SURVEYS OF OMAHA

Reference Room of Publlo I.lbrsiry Is
Prepared to Furnish Informal

tlon oa Many Topics.

An "Atlas of Surveys of Omaha" has
just been placed in the reference room of
the Omaha Tubllc library. It Is an edition
right up to date, and In It can be found all
additions and subdivisions, street, railway
lines, railroad lines, water mains, sewers,
section lines, house numbers, and other
matters of Interest to property owners and
householders.

Many people can save themselves much
trouble and worry, when seeking-- definite
Information on any ordinary subject. If
they will consult the reference room at the
library. It is becoming better equipped
every week to serve the public, or that
part of the public which cares to malie
use of lu facilities.

ha Cody Is a
Fat Factory

When a man or a woman grows fat and
huge, flabby layers of this worthless flesh
make them miserable, it Is a certain sign
that somewhere within the organism of
that man or woman there is something

j radically wrong. The healthy maa or wo
man digests all that Is good in food and
throws oft in a natural manner all that Is
bad. This Is what the digestive juices
are made for. When theee Juices are
weakened or too powerful they can not get
the good tilings out of the nourishment we
eat, and hence they turn into the blood
that which makes fat. It is very simple to
correct these Juices in a fat person. This
secret hue been demonstrated in the fa
mous Marmola Tablets which now have
such a tremendous sale. They reduce fat
at the rate of from 12 to 16 ounces a day.
They correct the faulty Juluee and give to
the body the very nutrition it needs. They
remove fat in a natural manner, but they
do It so quickly as to be almost beyond
belief. Vou do not have to diet or exer-
cise and you may eat what you will. The.e
little tablets are the result of a demand
on the part of the publlo for a form of the
fanuius Marmola preuunptlon that will

a fat person to carry his fatSennit with him at all times, so that each
meal will arid no more fat to his body.
Marmola Tablets are sold by every drug-
gist or you may write the Marmola Com-
pany. 533 Fanner Bldg , Detroit, Mich., and
a case will be sent you privately by mall.
The price of Marmuia tablet 1 76 tU ,
every where. Adv.

Hide I
Our entire stock is on the toboggan. Previous to our

inventory February 1 wo lire going to isell it prices, of which
only a jhtsoiimI insjxvtion can give you any adequate idea.
If you need anything at all in tho lino of Watches, Jewelry,
Silverware, Cut (llass, Art Goods, etc.

NOW IS THE TIME.
DIAMONDS,

carat. Perfect, White, Tiffany Set Rings, special sale price. .$100.00
M carat. Perfect, White, Tiffany Set Kings, special sale price. .$"2.r0
S carat. Perfect White, Ear Screws, special sale price. . . .9 62.A0

carat, Perfect, White. Kar Screws, special sale price. . . . f 107.25
Diamond and Pearl Mounted Solid Gold llrooches, swellest line In the

city, regular prices J8.00 to 1350, sale price $4.00 to $175.00
Diamond and Pearl Mounted Scarf Pins, solid gold, regular prices $4.00

to $25.00. sale prices $2.00 to $12.50
WATCH KS.

ladled" Hollil 14 Carat Watches.
Ladies' O size Watch, solid 14 carat extra heavy case, hand engraved

and nifty designs, fitted with genuine Elgin or
Waltham movements. Regular price of this high grade watch $39.50,
our special sale price $2.1.73

GENTS' KAILHOAD WATCH.
Regulation Railroad Standard,
Rockford. 21 Rubles and Sapphire Jewels, adjusted to temperature,

isochronoism and 5 Positives and Steel escape wheel.
We guarantee this movement to be perfect In every respect and to run

within 100 seconds per week. This high grade Railroad Movement
fitted in a 20-ye- ar gold filled hand engraved engine turned or plain
polished case. Regular price $38.00, our special sale price. . .$21.75

We carry a complete line of lower grade watches. Prices In pro-

portion.
I'MBKELLAS.

Ladies' best quality gold filled and pearl handled Umbrellas, regular
prices $7.75 to $15.00, sale prices t$3.HH to $7JSO

CUT GLASS.
6 dozen Tumblers, brilliant cut, regular $7.00, now $3.60

Creamer and Supar, brilliant cut, regular $5.00, now $2.50
Nappies, all sizes, brilliant cut, regular $2.75 to $4. now $1.88 to $2.00

ROGERS IIROS. 1847 FLAT WARE.
Our entire stock of this famous flat ware at less than wholesale

prices. The following quoted will show at what prices you can buy
same.

dozen Teaspoons, regular price $2.00, our sale price $1.00
is dozen Dessert Spoons, regular price $3.50, our sale price $1.73
Vt dozen Tablespoons, regular price $4.00, our sale price $2.00
Gravy Ladles, regular price $1.75, our sale price 88c
Pie Knives, regular price $3.00, our sale price $1.50

STERLING SILVER SOUVENIR SPOON'S.
Prices from $1.00 to $2.23, MONDAY ONLY, YOUR CHOICE 59J

Pursuant to our usual custom, we are clearing our shelves and
oases to make room for our spring and sumWr stock, which our
buyers are now securing In the east and Europe. It entails UNUSUAL
SACRIFICES IN PRICES, but we have found it pays always to have
a NEW and MODERN stock on hand. We must make room, and we
must have money. So GO TO URODEGAARD'S FIRST.

115 16th St.

ONLY $11.00
Our "Close Out" Price
On This Handsome DOME

If you
intend
building
in ihi
near
future
have us
set aside

fixtures
until you
are ready
for them.

ture
tares

AT THE SIGN OF THE CROWN

South

these

a

Opposite the Boston Store.

Think of It! Only $11.00
for a Handsome Dining
Room Dome, worth all of
$18.00, Absolutely. Price
Includes installation in
your home. : : : :

The dining room domo Illustrated here,
at 111, is a "combination gas and elec-

tric;" has 2 gas Jets and 2 electric lights.

It is 16 inches square; Is made up of

brush brass, Is set off with art glass,
and will make a live spot of the gloom-

iest room. There are only 25 to be sold

and such an opportunity Is seldom of-

fered to those building their own new

homes or those who are rejuvenating

their old ones.

ST

A

On 11 kinds of

nd Gaa

a. ....inn. I. sdTSrttsed. we haee purchased tbe entire fixture stocks of
the .TAKDAKB ELECT BIO CO.. and OMAHA IIOIHSO tl TlTVMB CO

! A! nuriw uu w in m m asav.iu.aB w v v -- ss s -

Ui all. AST future In tl Is lot may be purchased at OOll and I.BS8J
'.I as less thaa WHOLESALE cost. Bpeolai easy lerms 01- -

i.ridto those owning their own home, and any future oa sate may oe

ordered by mall.

14511 HOWARD

"Triple"

Close Out

Combination

Electric

Fixtures

Next to tri(ias Olltce),

EXPRESSMEN'S DELIVERY CO.

FIRE PROOF' STORAGE
MOVING VAND, FURNITURE

Pncklnfl, Dnflflngc Delivery
City Office: 210 So. I71h St. B" Mf "tut-tu- .


